2020 Youth Providers

**Blue Hills Civic Association**  
Priority towns to be served: Hartford, West Hartford and Bloomfield  
Contact: Gabriel Boyd  
Email: boydg@bluehillscivic.org  
860-560-7655 Ext. 309

**Center for Latino Progress**  
Priority towns to be served: Hartford, West Hartford  
Contact: Kim Flint  
Email: kim_flint@ctprf.org  
860-247-3227

**Community Renewal Team**  
Priority towns to be served: Hartford  
Contact: Patricia Wilson  
Email: wilsomp@crtct.org  
860-560-5308 Ext. 227

**Human Resources Agency of New Britain**  
Priority towns to be served: Bristol and New Britain  
Contact: Katie O'Donnell  
Email: hrayouthservices@gmail.com  
860-826-6991 Ext. 5

**OIC of New Britain**  
Priority town to be served: New Britain  
Contact: Joshua Hill  
Email: Jhilloic@gmail.com  
860-224-7151

**Our Piece of the Pie**  
Priority town to be served: Hartford  
Contact: Kayla Bynum  
Email: Kayla.Bynum@opp.org  
860-761-7310

**EDSI**  
Priority town to be served: Hartford, New Britain  
Contact: Leeandrew Wilson  
Email: lwilson@capitalworkforce.org  
860.656.2581

**Town of Manchester**  
Priority town to be served: Manchester  
Contact: Kellie Sheridan  
Email: ksheridan@manchesterct.gov  
860-647-5262

**Town of Vernon**  
Priority town to be served: Vernon  
Contact: Kimberly McTighe  
Email: Kimberly.McTighe@vernonct.org  
860-896-4107

**Town of East Hartford**  
Priority town to be served: East Hartford  
Contact: Vincent Crawford  
Email: crawford.vd@easthartford.org  
860-622-5105

**Town of Bloomfield**  
Priority town to be served: Bloomfield  
Contact: Angelica Thompson  
Email: athompson@bloomfieldct.org  
860-242-1895